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ICSF WORLD CUP TOUR 2020 

To all member federations of the International Casting Sport Federation: 

The ICSF Executive Board met in Prague from 26th to 28th December 2018 to analyse 
the tournaments and decided on the following rules for 2020. 

The Executive Board has decided for a maximum of 7 tournaments, which form the 

World Cup Tour 2020. 

 

In order to ensure that the final is well attended, and equal opportunities exist, we will 

double the points in the final. The 4 best of 6 tournaments will be calculated. Again, with 

double points in the final. All throwers on the world cup list will be scored. 

The casters of all classes on the World Cup list will be evaluated and must pay. 

Rules for hosting an ICSF World Cup Tournament - WCT - in 2020. 

1. The World Cup tournaments are organized for women and men. Juniors female and   

Juniors male, veterans may participate but will only be judged in the women's or men's 

category. The best 3 juniors female and the best 3 juniors male will be awarded additionally. 

The junior male and female are the casters who was born 2002 or later. 

2. The World Cup tournaments 2020 will take place in the pentathlon for single casters. 

Women, Men and Juniors. 

3. All World Cup tournaments will be thrown according to the International Tournament Rules    

ICW 2016 of the ICSF. 

4. The ranking is based on numbers and points (see below). 

5. The 4 best out of a maximum of 6 tournaments for adults and 6 for juniors will be 

evaluated to determine the overall winners. The competition in Vienna is only for the junior’s 

category. The competition in Tallinn is only for adults. 

6. At the last tournament, the final of the World Cup Tour 2020 in Sostanj / Slovenia, the 

score will be doubled.  

7. The World Cup tournaments will take place in pentathlon and should be completed on 1 

day. 

8. Plugs for the distance events must be provided by the organizer. All plugs must be 

labelled with the athlete's starting number. 

9. For the overall winners 2020 the ICSF will provide 3 cups for men, women and juniors.   

10. 2020 three women and five men, as well as 3 juniors female and 3 juniors male will be 

honored. 

11. The entry fee for each World Cup tournament 2019 can be a maximum of 50 € per adult 

athletes and 25 Euro for juniors, of which 10, - € per adult caster must be handed over to the 

ICSF officials on the tournament day. These expenses allowances will be paid without 

deduction to the winners of the adult class after the final.  

 
 

International Casting Sport Federation 
Member of Global Associations of International Federations of Sport    GAIFS 
Member of International World Games Association   IWGA 

Member of Confederation Internationale de la Peche Sportive  CIPS  
Member of Alliance of Independent Recognized Members of Sport AIMS 
Alliance of Independent Recognized Members of Sport   AIMS 



 

 

 

12.The expense allowances for men and women differ in the amount and are calculated 

based on the number of women and men taking part. 

13. These expense allowances will be given to the overall winners in the final in Sostanj / 

Slovenia and will be paid to three women and five men. 

14. All casting federations in the world organized in the ICSF will receive an invitation to 

participate and all their athletes should have the right to participate. 

15. In the invitations the athletes must be given the opportunity to organize accommodation, 

meals etc. at their own expense. 

16. at all World Cup tournaments, at least one invited foreign, recognized International Judge 

must be present at the expense of the organizers. 

17. A jury must be announced at all World Cup tournaments. The jury must consist of three 

members, one of whom must be from the organizing association. 

18. At all World Cup tournaments a computer program is to be used for the results. The 

results must be handed over or sent to the ICSF immediately after the end of the tournament. 

19. A cozy get-together, banquet or dinner should be the conclusion for all participants on the 

same day. The award ceremony will also take place. This festive evening should be carried 

by the participants themselves. Also, all associations should receive a complete list of the 

results at this time. 

20. The overall award ceremony will be held by representatives of the ICSF and the 

organizer.  

 

Tournament-Program 2020 

18 April Tallinn, Estonia EST 

 

 

04 May Tokyo, Japan JAP 

  

23 May Lenzing/Austria AUT 

  

27 June 
Ceske Budejovice, 

Czech Republic 
CZE 

  

04 July Vienna, Austria AUT  

 

11 July Nove Zamky, Slovakia SVK 

  

01 August Sostanj, Slovenia SLO 

  
 

 

  

  

  

 

  

  



 

 

Placements and points: 

1st place = 20 points  2nd place = 16 points  3rd place = 13 points 
4th place = 12 points  5th place = 11 points  6th place = 10 points 
7th place = 9 points   8th place = 8 points   9th place =  7 points 
10th place = 6 points  11th place = 5 points  12th place = 4 points 
13th place = 3 points  14th place = 2 points  15th place = 1 point 
 
Rankings and points in the final 2020 

1st place = 40 points  2nd place = 32 points  3rd place = 26 points 

4th place = 24 points  5th place = 22 points  6th place = 20 points 

7th place = 18 points  8th place = 16 points  9th place = 14 points 

10th place = 12 points  11th place = 10 points  12th place = 8 points 

13th place = 6 points  14th place = 4 points  15th place = 2 points 

 

 

signed ICSF - Executive Board 

Kurt Klamet  Helmut Hochwartner Dr. Josef Dolezal Linnea Morild   Dionizy Mikolajczyk 
Germany  Austria   Czech Republic  Sweden  Poland 
President  Vice president Secretary General      Treasurer        Vice president 
 


